
To: _._bassadorlri11i.ams

From. Arthur 14.Ht_nmel

Subj- Memorandu_of Conversationwith Marianas Delegates

Participants. Sen. Edward Pangel'inan Time and Place: II:O0-11"50 --_--
Rep. Herman Guerrero October 9, slttin9on .--

• A_b. Arthur Hummel tombstones behind the
CongregationalChurch at
Hana, Maul, Hawall

- -- (The stage for this separate conversationwlth the Marlanas delega-
.. tlon to the Mlcrpneslanstatus negotiationshad alreadybeen set by

- : brief statements'made to them by FSO Lindsey Grant two days previously.
... The appolnt_ent_in a secluded place, was arranged by me wlth the two

Marlanas delegates at a brief conversation in the hotel dining _ at
-- breakfast the same day. In addition,Amb.Haydn kiilllemshad already

informedSen. Salli, the Chairman of the Mlcronesian_ll_re Status Corn- _- -
mittee, that brief talks would be held with the Marlanas_elegates _
because of their separateaspirations,which Sen. Sat11 had referred

-- to in his opening remarks. Arab.Williams hindassured Sen. Salil that
- no separate negotiationswould be conductedwith the Marlanas during

the talks at Hana.)

- I exl_ressedappreciatloMof the position of the Marianas,and .
Stressed.thatI spoke on the instructionsof Ainb.Williams, as worked
out before we left Washington. I said the U.S. is sympatheticto what
we believe to be the desiresof the Marianas, and that we had no inten- I
tion to force the._,into any relationshipthey do not want.

I said, hov,ever, that during our present negotiationswith the Micro-
neslan Future Status Committee is not the time or place for any-negotia-
tions with the 14arianas,becauseof the obvious need for us to negotiate
seriouslywith the presentlyconstituted Mlcroneslangroup. Talks of any
real substance could be misconstruedin Mlcronesla,and in the U:,',as an

Amerlcan att_n.ptto split the Mlcroneslandelegation. In this respect
_. .. the statment volunteeredby Chairman Saltt at the opening session was a

help, but the-US, s-l_le_l d_t---_n-d_ct-a-ny-separate-ne_jotlations-with-
them at thls time. It would be very advantageousfor our side, and I
thought theirs also, to have fro_ the l_rianas delegatessome expression
of opinion from them on the record at the Maui talks. If they could go
on record, then it would be much easier for the U.S. side to conduct dis-
cussionswith the Marlanas leaders in the com.,ingmonths, after the danger
of misinterpretBtlonof such talks would have passed. /I cautionedthat
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lhe present talks at Hana, Maul, might be followed by further negotia-
i tions before long, perhaps to refine the agreements re_chedhere, and

thereforeit v;ightbe SC_F,etime before we could consider these present
.negotiationsfinished,and get in touch with them. They said they
understoodthis.

I asked what kind of relati0nshil}withGuam was contemplatedin ...r-.
.. the Marianas. The i,1_edlatere_bonse,from,,Sen. Pangelinan,was that .....

sentimentin the Marianas had changed, a.ndthat the people no longer
desire union with Guam, because they fear economic dominationby .superior

- monetary power of Guam, and also fear n_erical dominationby the Guam-
anian majority. He said that his people are seeking somethingllke the
commonwealthoffer of t4ay,lOT0, and that his people want to be menhers
of the U.S. family and want to be U.S. citizens.

.. I said the conlnenwealthoffer had been n_de to Micronesiaas a
" whole and that our side would see problems in establishinga third ..

varietyof status in the area, differentboth from Guam and Micronesia..
" "" However I could promise that appropriateU.S. offlcla1$would be .in -- •

touch with the leaders of the Marianas during the coming months I urged ;
thmn to discuss their desireswith leaderson Guam, and said the U.S.G,

•might also. This broughta furtherd_urrer from both men that their
..... people no longer desire union with Guam. I repeated that in any case

I was authorized to assure them,.,that the U.S. Governmentwould be in
-_. touch after we could do so without giving the appearanceof trying to

split the Micronesiandelegationduring our negot(atlons.

_; They then described their difficulty in taking the initiativeand
speaking up at the negotiatingtable, because of their responslbillties
Lo the rest of the Status Committee, They asked if the U.S. could take
the initiativeinstead,which would make it easier for them to respond.

_- I said I did not think so, because for the U.S. slde to raise the matter
would be"_uch r._orelikely to cause criticism in Micronesla and in the
U.S. than for th_ to do so, and they already had a reason for speakin_
up, because of Sal.li'sopening statement. They pressedme rather hard
to suggest the exact language that they should use. I said I did not
want to be in the positionof offering language to thBn, but that al_;ost
any s_atementthat referred to the separatesenti.,en_in the Marianas
would sufflce.

-- ' Thin-theyasked if the U.S. side would be able to respond on the
- record if tlleymade such a statementon the record. I said I would have

to consult _,mb._/illia_,_sabout this, but I thoughtthat because of th,_.'.-
factorswe all understand,the most we could do at this time would _robably
be to ':takenote':of their statement. I pointed out that at the en(_of
the present negotiatingsessions,and before we leave Maul, there would
almost certainly be a joint corm_uniqueof some kind, which hopefullyvould
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contain stata,_entsof the views expressedand the agents reached
by both sides. When such a documentwes being drafted, perhaps it

o would then be easier for them to insist on appropriatelanguage to be ,
inserted. They replied that they were not sure they could even accomplish
this, because it had been only wlth the utmost difficultythat they had ,

" -- gotten the language inserted in Salli'soPening statement, and it has
been considerablywatered down Srom -w_atthey wanted.

, Sen. Pangelinan then asked me dlre_tlywhether, in the event that .....
the Marlanasmade a direct request at some later date, the U.S. Govern-
n_entwould agree to a suitablyclose union for the Marianas. I said this
was pressingme b_ond the scope of my present instructions,but that I

.... knew that such a requestwould be viewe<lsympathetically. I again referred
to the dlfficulty,of establishinga separate status for the Marianas. .

.....: separate from Guam and separatefrom the rest of the Trust Territory,
- and said it would perhaps be easier to make arrangementsfor union wlth

Guam; this they again ruled out, on the grounds they had describedearlier.

I again expressedthe sincereappreclationof the United State.sfor -
the sentln_entsexpressedby the people of the Marlanas, and re-affirmed .
our commil_nentto be in touch with the leaders of the Marianas at a suitab)e

= I_- ti_e.

The tone of the converlationwas friendly and relaxed throughout.
The Narlanas delegatesexhibitedunderstandingand appreciationfor the
U.S. position,even on those points where I had to give rather negative
responses.

Arthur W. Hummel, Jr.
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